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age sud darkness returned to its former fre.-

dom and light; bùtit rhèrined thé old,Church
sti. The new Chiurch thatbéi fouild plac
in Ie land was in reality the Chrclîof Iode,
which, after the Reformation,. having adopted
thénovel creed of Pope Pius IV, intiroduced its
Biehops, some from Spain and some from Italy,
andplaced them in sees already occupied by
Irish prelates2' It is ermissi ble therefore,
to hope that one day thé'Church of Ireland will
again be the national Church of Ireland.

ANoTaEn TzsT.-A census of attendance at
London places of worahip was taken on a re-
-cent Sunday, but so far as the Church of Bng-
land is concerned it is not very trustworthy.
Only two services [morning and evening] were
taken and of. course the churches were ive or
aix-in some cases seven or eight services-are
hield, have ben so far grossly misrepresented.
Even so,howevertheenumeration showsthatthe
attendance at the Church of England prepond-
erated over that of all dissenting bodies put to-
gether, by something liké 100,000 in the morn-
ing and 80,000 in the evening.*

DEWlINEn AT LAsT.-To judge by what occur-
red in Mr. Justice Denman's Court the other
day, au Agnostic must now h defined thus

"One who does not know his own mind, the
state of his own conscience, or the disposition
of his-own will, and who wishes [with the least

ssible ineonvenience to anybody] to h
nown as an Agnostie-

TUT INSTITUION.-It nOw appears that the
Arohbishop of York neyer inhibited Canon
Body, never.took any stops to prevent ritual
practices at Middlesborough, and actually
withdrew and cancelled his own action in the
matter when Canon Body heard of it. Wbat
the Archbiehop did was to suggest a reason
why Canon Body should not be invited to
undertake a particular mission in the Diocese of
York. That reason is deseribed by Canon
Body himself as " a thoroughly valid one," and
he " feels its force intensely."

A GOOD WoR.--The Chureh of England
Central Society for Providing Homes for Waifs
and Strays is prosecuting a wonderfal work in
the great metropolis. Although it. is less than
six years ago since it was established, there are
at the pr-esent time six hundred and fifty
orphan, destitute and outcast children under its
caro, either in its own homes, boarded out
under proper supervision, or placed in afflliated
homes. In oach year of its existence the socie-
ty's income has doubled itself.

BEVIE3D VERSION 0o THE BIBL.-Extract
from the proceedingé of the New Zealand Pro.
viÈcial Synod, held in January and February,
1886:-
· Moved by the Bishop of Nelson, seconded by

Mr. Hunter Brown, "lThat a committee be ap-
pointed to draw up a mémorial to His Grace
the Archbishop'of Canterbury, expressing the
deep interest felt by this portion of the Church
in the recently concluded revisions of the Au-
thorized Version of the Old and New Tes-
taments, and the hope that by a revised édition
of the sane or in sorne other way, it may ho
possible for the Church to avail itself of such
modifications in the Authorized Version as may
be agreed upon by authorities compétent to
deal with the same. The committee to consist
of the Bishops of :Dunedin and Waiayne, the
Dean of Christ Chunrh, .rchdeacon Williams,Judge Seth' Smith, Mr-. Nelson sud thé mnover."
Carried.

CobozML CLERGT.-The following statement
was made by the President:-

The Archbishop of Canterbury has authorized
me to utention that there is no vestige of truth
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in he statëment, of which rumors have resach-
ed His Grace from somre'hof the Australian dio-
eesto the effect that His Grace bail ànnounc-.
ed his'Intention to aprohibit Colonial Clergy'
fromoiciating in his prbvince. Of sixty-two
application ince July -last sixty have been
granted. Antécédents are carefully examined,
and the Bishop's letter is required. Such cir-
cunspection is obvionsly needed in the interests
of real and good clergymen, both in the colo-
nies and at home. [Further information on
thi point is given Dr. Maclear, Warden of
St. .Augustine's College, Canterbury in the lst
number of thé Occasioal Papers.]

BIEROP SELWr.-The New Zzaland Church
Netvs says

Churchmen in New Zealand will hé glad to
hear that Mrs. Selwyn has made arrangements
for the publication of a new life of the Biehop.
This le not to be a cheaper édition of Preben-
dary Tucker's life ofthe Bishop, but an entirely
now book, to which Brishop Abraham will
largely contribute materials. It is underetood
that the price of the book will be low enough
to place it within reach of all classes of thé coin-
munity.

Tan Church Messenger (Charlotte, N.C.), re-
ferring to the conflict between the world and
Christianity, says :-.

What thon are we -to do ? Muet Christians
shut themselves up in their houses and deprive
themselves and their families of all the pleas-
ures of social intercourse and refinement, and
leave the good thinge of this life for those who
live alone for them ?

To this we answer, No. But at the saine
time the line must be distinctly drawn between
the Cliurch and the world, and it must be
drawn by each individual of the Charch for
himself. The Christian's aim must be to
"abound in knowledge and jndgment; that hé
may approve thingS that are excellent; that hé
may be sincere and withont offence until the
day of Christ; being filled with the fruits of
righteousness, which are by Christ Jésus, unto
the glory sud praise of God."

This is the great business of those who pro-
fes and call themselves Christians, and if their
hearts are set upon this business, they will find
but littie time or inclination to follow, or be
led, by the things of this world, and thore will
be far less danger of their being ensnared and
taken captive by the devices of Satan. If the
people of this world would run wild after pleas-
ure, and fun, and fashion, it is their own affair,
and they are but consistent in doing so, for
they are but serving their master. But for
Christians to be led away by these things is to
ho disloyal to their Master and unjust te them-
selves, and to destroy with thoir own hands
the good work which Christ bas begun in them.
If thi coo4work is to continue until the day
of Chrisit, we must 'be sober and vigilant; we
muet be firm and steadfast, always abounding
in the work of the Lord." The fruits of
righteousness must abound. We must hé filed
with them. And whore thèse abound the
powers of this world will never prevail against
the child of God.

Ohi thon, lot us keep up and doig while we
have time and opportuunity. .The hurch has
need of our labors, and the welfare of our souls
requires that we should be ,atively employed
in the work of the Lord.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTLA.

HuIPx.-The lecture season bas set in.
The Rev. W. B. King has been lecturing both
at St. Luke's and St. Matthias' on "The
troubles of a Parson." Bev. Dr. Partridge bas
been lecturing at New Glasgow, and the Rev.

F. W:2 iåíray delivered a lbriiant letre h-
fore the St. Luke's Youag Men' iGuild on, The
helpmet of man,",an7*tendedotice'of which
appeared in th BHalifax'era&ld.

THE LATE J. B. JoHNsToN -any will regret
to bear of the death of one of the most earnest
and enthusiastie churchmen in. town. Mr.
Johnston will ever be remebihered while St.
Matthias Mission existe. It was principally to
bis untiring energy that the work ws initiated
and sustained, and bis counsel and resence at
every service were the inost powerf u sermons
preached there. H- planned the -present mis-
sion building and it was bis earnest ambition
to see it fminshed and to become, -what it ougbt
to have been years and years before, the centre
of one of the most piomiéing fields of work in
Halifax. Though suffering for some time.past
with a distressing ailment yet the power of
Christian grace wa plainly visible: l hi :con-
sistent life and his godly fear in bringing up his
household in the-love and fear of the Lord. To
his bereaved family we extend our sympathy.

AXuBasT.-The thrivig parish here under
the direction of its untiring vicar, 1Rev.:V. E.
Harris, will receive fresh life-from an arrange-
ment which bas been entered into with Rev. J.
R. S. Parkinson, whereby the latter gentleaan,
during the dépression at Acadia Mines, will de-
vote a part of his time and talents to the
furtherance of the work at Amherst.

SPRING H[ILL , MNINs.-The Rev. J. R. S.
Parkinson lectured hérelast Thursaay under
the auspices of All Saints Church on "Eighteen
centuries of week and history in the Chufrch of
England." Thé largest hall in town wa gn-
gaged for the purpose and the reputath of the
learned and fluent loturer secured an audience
which completely packed 'thé buildibg, stand-
ing room being at a premium. Over five
hundred tickets weresold. Fôr:moretianiwo
hours the lecturer discussed ifà1asteàlbguage
and convincing logië dn the histöricl- con-
tinuity of ouir grand old church. and, that too,
without note and hésitation, amid:the labyrinth
of dates and names. . The lecture was.listened
to with marked attention and has stirred up
quite an enthusiastic interest in 'the matter of
Church history.

NEw GnAsaow.-Rev. T. Partridge, D.D.,
generously came from Halifax (104 miles) and
lectured on A.D. 3000 for us on Thursday, 25th
uit. Rev. F. R. Murray,'Rev. W. B. King and
others will follow.to aid in clearing our congre-
gation of debt. Dr. Pas tridge was the guest of
Mr. Harry Towneend, Brookside farm, one of-
our chapel wardens.

LUNNENURG.-The Parish of St. John, Lu-
nenburg, is now a vacant, owing to the résig-
nation of the Rev. R. C. Caswall, heretofore its
rector.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CHILDREN'S SERVICES.

We take the following extract fro.m an excel-
lent paper by the Rev. L. G. Stevens, Rector of
St. Luke's Church, Portland, read at the
Sunday-school Teachers' Association of the
Deanery of St. John, N.B.

Children's services should be held systemÂtic-
ally andfrequently in thé Obuéfi, if notdirectly
aftér thé Suuday-Bchool moruiug service, whici'
I Mest favor, and which might be shovtened te
three-quarters of an hur, 6peninà with a hymn
(afterwards to be sung in Church) and collect,
and closing with a hymn, collect and benedic-
tion-it; I say, net every Sunday. then eue a
month, also on Christmas Day, Ester Sunday.
Whit-Sunday, the anniversary Sunday and
Harvest Thanksgiving Shnday.


